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Abstract
In this paper we explore the feasibility and design chal-
lenges in supporting co-located and virtual social inter-
actions in residential care by building on the practice of
reminiscence. Motivated by the challenges of social in-
teraction in this context, we first explore the feasibility of
a reminiscence-based social interaction tool designed to
stimulate conversation in residential care with different
stakeholders. Then, we explore the design challenges in
supporting an assisting role in co-located reminiscence ses-
sions, by running pilot studies with a technology probe. Our
findings point to the feasibility of the tool and the willing-
ness of stakeholders to contribute in the process, although
with some skepticism about virtual interactions. The remi-
niscence sessions showed that compromises are needed
when designing for both story collection and conversation
stimulation, evidencing specific design areas where further
exploration is needed.
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Introduction
Failing to maintain meaningful connections and to stay so-
cially active is a growing concern in residential care [15].
Transitioning to residential care requires adjustments dif-
ficult to assimilate, by both older adults and their families
[7]. In turn, this requires nursing homes (NH) to devise spe-
cial activities that promote social integration and a sense of
community. Despite these efforts, social isolation and lone-
liness still plague residential care [2, 11], with devastating
effects on the quality of life of older older adults [3].
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Figure 1: Concept explained
In this paper we explore the feasibility of reminiscence tech-
nology to support and stimulate co-located and virtual inter-
actions in residential care. While the idea of reminiscence
technology is not novel (see [6] for a review), and previous
work have taught us valuable lessons on how to facilitate
usage by older adults [13, 17], stimulate cognitive functions
[8, 14], collect memories and support storytelling [1, 8, 9],
little attention has been paid to creating opportunities for
social interactions and promoting social integration in res-
idential care. Motivated by recent needfinding studies [4,
5], pointing to the potential of reminiscence technology to
support NH social activities, we conducted semi-structured
interviews and pilot reminiscence sessions to validate the
concept of a reminiscence application that builds on the
social functions of reminiscence therapy to support (and
create opportunities for) co-located and virtual interactions.
Design concept
The concept, shown in Figure 1, resulted from visits, in-
terviews, and focus groups in nursing homes and prior
needfinding studies [5]. A central figure in this process is
the helper, who will be in charge of handling the device and
assisting older adult residents by guiding the activities de-
scribed next:
• Digitizing pictures. The family contributes with pictures
related to the resident and with tags (place, date, peo-
ple), to create an archive that can later be enriched with
stories. Pictures can be added as older adults enter the
nursing home, or continuously during their stay.
• Reminiscing and collecting stories. During visits, fam-
ily members use pictures to collect stories. The goal is to
make visits more interesting, not only to collect informa-
tion. Therefore, pictures and stories can be revisited at
any time, shared with family and friends online, thus gen-
erating memories and stimulating conversation. Nursing
home staff can also assist or conduct the activity itself.
• Engaging in online interactions. Feedback and com-
ments on the stories shared are displayed in a format that
facilitates consumption by the resident. Residents can
also access pictures and stories from others (friends) in
the NH, potentially leading to face-to-face interactions.
• Connecting with peers. The stories and tags are used
to find common life points among residents. These com-
mon aspects are used to create mutual awareness, and to
provide information about similar interests and affinity with
certain topics so as to support animation activities.
The above process describes a social interaction model
that aims at stimulating social interactions in nursing homes,
via co-located interactions in reminiscence sessions, virtual
interactions through shared stories, and facilitating social
activities by finding common life points among residents.
The design is built on the opportunities of co-located pres-
ence, and in particular, visits by family members and social
activities in NHs. The co-located setting poses two main re-
search questions: i) how to effectively support co-located
social interactions, and ii) if and how helpers (family mem-
bers, NH staff, volunteers) can cooperate in the process.
Methods
To validate the concept we conducted two separate studies
in 4 nursing homes in northern Italy. The studies were ap-
proved by the Ethical Committee of the University of Trento.
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Figure 2: Feasibility results
Study 1. Evaluating feasibility and perceived value
In this study we evaluated the willingness and ability of fam-
ily members (FM) and NH staff to participate in tool-driven
reminiscence sessions (see Figure 1) as well as the per-
ceived potential of the tool to achieve the intended bene-
fits and the importance of such benefits. The study was
structured as sessions with users in which we presented,
via a storyboard, the concept, main s pported activities
and expected benefits of the tool. Using a printed mockup
(http://invis.io/USB4KFP7N) we then presented each activity
in more detail, requesting feedback on the ability and will-
ingness to perform them and the perceived value (5-point
Likert scale). After evaluating activities, we requested par-
ticipants to rate (on a 5-point Likert scale) the importance
of the objectives addressed by the tool. For this study we
recruited 27 participants (21 females, 15 relatives) but ex-
cluded 3 FMs who did not complete the questionnaires.
Study 2. Prototyping co-located reminiscence sessions
We prototyped the experience of co-located social inter-
actions in reminiscence sessions among resident-relative
pairs. With the help of the NHs, we recruited 3 diverse
resident-relative pairs (see Table 1) who volunteered to par-
ticipate. Prior to the study, FMs were asked to share 10 old
pictures from their older adult relatives which we later used
to prepare the supporting tool for the reminiscence session.
The session was designed to have FMs as "helpers", us-
ing an iPad tablet. We used Google Forms to prototype the
story collection and reminiscence session (Figure 3). The
form was designed to emphasize pictures and request pic-
ture information (e.g. place, date, people, activity). The ses-
sion started with demographic information completed by the
FM on the tablet, which also served as a training and tuto-
rial on tablet gestures and navigation. The FMs then joined
their older relatives in a 25 minutes reminiscence session,
where they were asked to go through the pictures and en-
gage their relatives in storytelling while collecting picture
information. Two researchers were present, one guided the
activities and another observed and took notes.
Results
Feasibility and perceived value
We evaluated all activities for feasibility and perceived value
as agreement with the statements "I will be able to perform
this activity on my own" and "This activity helps to accom-
plish the objectives described", respectively. As seen in
Figure 2 (A), all participants said they would be able to
"browse" and "collect" stories. Only sharing with "family"
(83%) and "NH residents" (58%) received at least one re-
sponse score below neutral. For perceived value (B), "dig-
itizing" and "collecting" had only positive scores. Again,
(virtual) sharing with "family" (83%) and "other residents"
(66%) had lower (though overall still positive) scores.
Participants perceived the objectives addressed by the
tool as important or very important. As seen in Figure 2
(C), this was the case particularly for "stimulating memory"
(100%), conversations and collecting stories. Making resi-
dents aware of the interest generated by their stories (83%)
and fostering bonding among residents (87%) received a
few more neutral scores, all from FMs. NH staff on the other
hand saw these objectives as very important. As for the
perceived usefulness of the tool for the resident or for them-
selves, the response was quite high for participants (91%)
but lower for NH residents (71%). NH staff was generally
very positive while some FMs were more skeptical in rela-
tion to the usefulness of the tool for their relatives.
Co-located reminiscence session
Overall, participants had a good time during the reminis-
cence session (GUESS [12] Enjoyment subscale 6.6/7 for
P2 and P3, and 7/7 for P1). Participants did not experience
problems in operating the tablet or touch-typing.
P ID Sex Age
FM1 F 37
OA1 M 72 (speech)
FM2 M 57
OA2 F 88 (memory)
FM3 F 60
OA3 F 80+
Table 1: Pilot participants.
Impairments indicated in
parenthesis. OA3 provided only a
range for age.
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Scroll through 
questions
Button at the end 
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Photo
Figure 3: Google form running on
an iPad tablet, as used in the
reminiscence sessions.
Annotations highlight main content
and gestures. The screen was cut
on the left for visibility.
Elicitation was mostly prescriptive, heavily based on the
form questions, which seem to deter participants from com-
ing up with more engaging questions to generate conver-
sation. We identified well defined information elicitation
strategies: verification questions (Who is in the picture? It is
<Person>, right? [Yes]), which gave little space for symmet-
ric conversations, leading questions, (Who is this? Which
aunt?) in which the FM provided clues in a clear effort to
facilitate recall, and recall questions (Who is this person?),
seeking a direct answer from the OA. Independently of the
strategy, it was clear that the FMs already had the answer
to these questions, and in some cases filled them out di-
rectly without asking the participant. The use of the tablet
in this context switched from show and type, and behaviors
ranged from controlling (FM) to more shared (FM-OA).
The sessions were effective in collecting information. All
participants completed information for 4 pictures within the
25 minutes allowed, leaving no fields blank. However, this
focus on information collection hindered social interactions.
While FMs were typing, OAs were mostly silent. This si-
lence occurred both when relatives where discussing the
picture first and typing later, and when they where asking
for information and typing simultaneously.
Storytelling emerged naturally, with picture aspects (people,
place) triggering specific memories, even when residents
were not able to recall the information for that particular
picture (e.g., when revealed that <Person> was in the pic-
ture, P1 would describe the person "<Person> moved to
<City>.. he had 5 children.."). In P2, involving a subject with
memory recall issues, the FM would try (unsuccessfully) a
question, and then tell the related story to the resident. The
resident in this case would not tell stories but leave impres-
sions ("The happiest day of my life"). Conversations were
more natural when pursuing the topic of conversation that
triggered a story. Because of the design of the form, par-
ticipant tended to follow a script which made it less natural.
Interestingly, FMs recurred to few reactions in response to
pictures (e.g., appraisal, curiosity) to engage older adults.
Discussion and Conclusion
The results point to a tool that is considered useful and that
addresses objectives considered as very important – in
particular stimulating memory and conversations. Results
also indicate feasibility and willingness of FM and NH staff
to play an active role, especially in co-located activities.
In terms of design, we learned that i) the interface should
motivate more symmetric interactions, avoiding scripted
conversation, ii) tagging should be separated from the rem-
iniscence session (reduced, or brought up only when nec-
essary), as FMs are able to provide most of the information;
iii) the tool should allow for non-linear navigations, following
elements of interest based on the flow of conversation.
As ongoing work we are exploring design alternatives to
support specific co-located tasks and the use of AI to sup-
port story elicitation, to reduce the need for manual tagging,
which has recently shown exciting results [10, 16].
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